
genius. There was no doubt of the
strange youg woman's talent

"You will eggscuse me," said an

ponderously, as he shook
hands with the others. "Listen, now,
and I tell you somedings. I and ky

were like brothers in Warsaw
before I came over here. You know
about Lemarsky. Never was there
such a God-se- nt violinist as him
And he got married and his wife had
a baby and she died, and then Le-
marsky used to get crazy drunk and
ended up, when the child was about
twelve years old, by gutting his
throat, poor devil. And so ever sines'
then I do not care to hear the violin.
When I heard Pluck play the, Rhap-
sody I said to myself: 'So! You are
the famous violinist, but I have heard
Lemarsky in my mind's ear and I
hate the Rhapsody.' I don't want to
hear no violin geniuses unless I've
got to. You get her on at Crossways
Hall and maybe I give her a hearing
if the critics say she is good."

When Clough was gone he sat
down in his chair and, from a secret
drawer he took out a photograph. It
showed Lemarsky, his wife and their
child, taken fifteen years and more
ago. They had saved Bittelman when
he was starving in the gutter. He
had loved Lemarsky better than his
life. And after his death he had
spent hundreds of dollars to try to
trace the child who had been placed

i in some institution. But he could not
go back to Poland, and so his quest
had been vain. And now this gutter
gi$ wanted to play the Rhapsody.

'"Bittelman Paul Bittelman, when
you were starving I heard you I" he
thought he heard a voice say. It was
Lemarsky's voice. He started up,
trembling all over. He must have
faHen asleep at his desk, for it was
growing quite dark. It had been a
dream, then. Yet he could have
sworn that his dead friend had sent
him that message from across the
immeasurable space that separated
them.

Perhaps? it was only a dream, but

it left a profound impression uponj0
Bittelman. All that night he thought
of it, and the next day, and the up--

t
shot was that he decided to go to
hear the gutter musician at Cross-i- r
ways Hall. But he wpuld go secretly,
he determined, for Clough would be 6
there and he must not know that he,'
Bivtelman, was curious, or his power, f)
would be ended.

A word from Clough would securOj
for anyone a place in the orchestra,
but apparently the millionaire had.
used his influence to better purpose.
Surely enough, on Sunday week, ac-

cording to the morning paper,, Frau .

lein Braun was to plajr a solo. Therp
were dark hints of a discovery which
would amaze the musical world. Bit-

telman smiled maliciously; but he
went, buying his ticket like any or-

dinary mortal.
And when the girl walked on the

stage and hawed to the audience
there was something in her appear-
ance which arrested him and drove
the devils of malice out of his heart.
He had seen them so often, these
young women, who hoped to make a
reputation; and always they failed,
as the men failed. Of a hundred, not
one would be found who could play
as he had played as Lemarsky had
played.

The first strains of the Rhapsody
sobbed on the strings and the wild
music thrilled through the auditor-
ium. Bittelman was sitting up now,
gasping. He heard what the au-

dience heard, a wonderful technics
coupled with an interpretative skilC
that showed the soul of the artist; bui;
he heard something that they did no
know; something that stirred his
very soul. This was the passage... now . . . .' 'she was coming toAr

it . . . None but Lemarsky had ever 3

played it in that way. Would she0
Would she? ltThe Rhapsody was ended and the
house rang with.applause, but Herr;e
Bittelman was behind thej scenes
and, as the girl left the stage he rush j
.ed forward'witb. outstretched arms,


